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:.-those. who *tette& the recent Eclipse, ob-
served that the Obscuriprear',..iess, covering
atfirst I)itt, a minute point, gradually spread
'till it darkened a great, part of the sun's film;
whim, havingreached" itslimit, it be-
gati gradually tO dhninish, and at last passed

'ASirentirely, leaking the sun to shine with un

4finitdshedbriightness.ks that dark shadow
stole :over tp.e orb -of -day, so is. the 'dark_

shadow, of slve4 stealing over the continent
of .kinerica. Small, very small 'at first, "no
bigger than Man's hand," it has Spread far

and farther, till.now who can say,. where its
AA be it io on ;without a

cheek, *till not onezleam (A‘ the suiilight, of
freednm is-left:? Shall the cell* be tOtal,
"Amin- one darlil shadow cover a 4r Free!
men of the North! ,tiese aie questions that

answer ;
- and the time Ito answer.

'has wine. You must' deaderWhether the
never-ebbing tide,of Southern deSP,Otism shall

'be staved in its course and rolled back from
• offthis, which was meant by God:and our

• i
fathers for theland Of the free. ilf you fail
in this emergency, if 1 your do not, 'Meet the
crisis in the spirit of brave pen, whocan

--41zicre all things; fee the right, but rather; like
the traitors yoii sent:to Congress,how- down
nitekly under a great wrong, thenihe hope
okhe world is gone, and frecdont shall, live
fbut in the tongs of: poets and the dreams of

1 visionaries: But the people of ,the North
• will not prove thus:recreant to themselves

-and their posterity, to :their race; and their
Gol ._They feel 9tat the hour for a filial

astlstand against slavery has at I.' Come. The
feeling is !4,*p, heartfelt, and u\ivenal. ;It

-

-is confined to no party, nor age, 'nor sex. It
has.been gairtmg strength and intensity ever
since. the- traitur, Douglas,..proposed .in the
national,councils todestroy the land..markS
of from ; ;and when that act of perfidy
Was -Consumniated, its. mighty hiold 'on - the
hearts of men was seen in the breaking down
of all paitv diStinetions, and a union of North-

• ern freemen fora the great work they have to

dn.
~

It was this, spirit--that-sO, aroused the
\... Ple of. Massachusetts—and, indeed, of the

-wholo.North=when they heard of the arrest
of the fugitiVe, tturns, in Boston. , It fired
',the

\
hearts of New England's sens, as, they

\ have not before'been fired since!the ,days Of
\ : the Revolution ;'and when _at laSt an unjust ,
';'end iyrannieal law had decreed to Slavery its
_victim, it..was heard in the deep toll of a

theusand'bellx fn6 a thousand ;hills of the.
land of the: Puritans—seen'in-the draped and
humbled Eagle-13anner,- flapiing nibitithfully
in the ',wind- 7-felt in ilia'indignatit breast of/everytrue Artierican, And thiX feeling will

' , not die away ; the South will not let it
' . The)* -are too greedy; for, unlimited., pow-

fec, er and \exten ed -dominion, tuid trust too
much in th cowardice :they attribilte to the

\ ' .people of t. e North, to delayThe 'execution\
• of their ich es on amount'of .any exhibition

\.lof indignatie , hcre. ' The con,quenoeis, that
. - the people o. the North must-unite in self de-

fence. The 1. 'net ofself-preinivation must
unite them o . this. question;pre-eminently
greater, as i \than till that diVide them. 1

But words are nothing without acts. Tile
great ibcidYof the 'people of the Free. States
are now united in 'feeling ;shall;' they not al-,
so be united in antin'? - power is )-et
with the North, , • \ , , The
South.

the North, ifthey\chirse toluse it. The
•.-Soutli.stole a march upon Us by lulling us in-

/

to the Ilegligenee of\falt;e .Security, and then.
. .Inying up a sufficient number of corrupt

- Norilum pOioclipii 'to enable her to carry
out The conspiracy against Freedom. We

.., m* guardegainst such a contingency in fu-
' tare. Let-no man go from among us, as a

- ReVivientative in the National: Legislature,
':..liwithout -bein .g fully pledged against all -the

intent and schemesof slavery priipagimd-
- ism. -nd pot only that, but wenuist carry

‘..

the war into the Slavery camp. The acts
'... .that the spirit of genuineliberty and true de-

mocracy Fall for, we shouldnow feel- no hes- I
Itancy about.Perfor#Ling. The repeal of the
FugitiVe Slave law, the enactment of the
'Wilmot PrOvis4'4 for all territories owned or
to beaequired by the United States, the abo-

lition ofSlivery in theDistrict 14:IfColumbia,_aye some of the measures ' upon which the
great. Freedom party should insi:st. We
should,prevent any further additiTs to the

' extent ofo'er territcirsX, either by purchase or
conquest; at leasttill we can learn to govern
what Ave now Farness, on prineiPles of equal
libextyandimpartial justice to all men.. i

Action, united action end unceasing vigi-
' lance for freQ.om, equal to that hitherto'dis-

la ed firp y slavery, will enable 'us to sworn.
041 all we desire. I..et: the 134:alth threaten
us Ilialrolmii" or civil war. : They threat,.
en be4use they ixdieve us cowards, butwhen
they 414*asRaked and determined, their

• ' blusteringtrill ewe. Theetmghaveyield-

Ilumg1 ed to ,the eak--410tjest-onnee to the unjust,
Muite hall he -' :

.

Pennsy yam'sns are pecaluuly called upon
to stand rthat this time, and .make it man-

. -4014* 700 080 muse Obey NO, i kAbe1 -

known whetinn• the-1 Sl------iiiviWiiii,ii
';vio4ltOgia :7 '-'lO4l Ne*skiTrPAPiiii*.
or :4P L-• • ?itd • 41, 111,0e-ifth4er t*rtPen '', NOMf , ! w theetlitiple4their fintteil
PB/1 1104uret liild N.rieWJY 40Xillelit11,'Wi.'.
the' inice of [nitwit* and Ina** eallitupett
Ittenitonpeak Pennsyliiidionight have de-
feated the, Nehreskabill, but- Pennsylvania_
'contributedmere than any OtherFree Stab)
to its passage.. What stallPennsylvanians;

to-wipe awaythe _foul 'disgraoe I :
-

-,••),- , . , - • . 1'itatiiitoitiat*men in Bradford Co' .1
.we-lei% IVOttftlaird-

' - ituif/
_ -Friday, theh2,6lli ultintoi-Wan rendered mem-
orabliii Towanda'by tworemarkable even*
thi-Behpsokifuni-sthe,sebraska meeting 4 1
conseatipne9 or their:magnitude Mr.,Report-
er attended both, performances, but reports
only th,meeting: After the.Scilar perform-
ance, in .pnrsuanee of a to the Nebraska-,
K ,ansa4;Demoerats, the members of that par-
ty ye 4 teen Wending their way to the Ward.
House;; • •On a count of noses, it was discov-
ered that the Nebriu3ka party .was allpresent'
with tie 'exception of one or two, who are
like • the Paddyfa flear -vchen . you put • your
finger on them they ain't there !- 'At thik
'time there were in the rooni. justSixteen per:.
sons, including one interlopingWhig and the;
Reporter afore.said. The meeting being -Or-
ganized, Nebraska-Kanzas Detnoeratic reso-
lutions were introduced, and adopted after
some remarks,-the gist of Which-consistedln
congratulations on ithe triumph -.of " great

Democratic principles" involved:in the Ne-
braska bill, and left-handed empliments- to
the President; who, one of the• speakers
thought, was in favor, of the bill only in br-

Opt. to get back into the Dethocratie .party I
' .`-Take it all in all; the Reporter thinks it
v.as - one of -the most memorable political
gatherings he has cfver attended in Bradford
county, not excepting Col. Bull's Tariff meet-

ing jn 1 1847-, -to protest against ' a measure

"'foisted upon the country by Ezetsutive dic-
tation."

.

• ' •

The Reporter.protests against the Wash-
ingttin -,t.inien".and" Pennsylvanian parading
the action of these fourteen persons, assem-
bled, quietly in abotel parlor, as any_expre.ss-
ion from the pemogra ey of ,Bradtord, for
they stand;as they 'ince 104 stood, in direet
antigonism toltalitie. sentiment

.•

Thu Tairren.—Should a .hardened
nal about t.o suffer upon the scaffold, reply to

the solemn admonitions of the minister. of
religion With ,scoffs -and derision, all trieWi
would be shocked 'at his.great wickeanesq

and !Aral turpitude., With such scoffs and
derision does that arch traitor, Stepherk Ar-
nold Douglas, reply to the united voice- of
NOithern.Clergymen, raised. against the great

dime he, funong 4..thers, has committed.
Let him'remember 'that though 'the nation
must be, punished for ;the-nation's sinsi still;
each individual js accountable to his Maker
for his acts, and the"principles of eternal jus-
tice cannot be yiblated, with- impunity, even.
by a politician in pUrsuit of the Presidency:
If last. F. Wart' 'Hm TYVAr die
brand of Cain, sot shall Douglas wear that of
Arnold. -

• .

cV'"Winchester, of the Luzerne Union,_ in
commenting on a recent article in 'are Mont-
rose Democrat, headed " AbUses on theNOrth
liianch _Canal,"" says he puts but little • faith

ia'Chase's compiints; in regard to the cor-
rupt' and demoralizing -influences along the
North Branch extension,' in contiolting-the
politics of this distrieti; for though these very
things—were long ain -presented to him
in,their true light, be d his friends co•ope-
rated with ilte v elements ho now de-
TIOUTICCS -so bitterly, " in 'trampling down sound
democraticrrien'to elevate what he is now
pleased,* to terra a sOrt of predatory bsibe;
and adds that ifa fight .by Mr. Chase pos
sesses such puriing'-properties.,- it is a pity

' had not ;commenced some, time
. . •

Just so we thinkC

.M7We nre glad to, see so , many ‘of'tflePemoeratie +papers-'come out 'boldly against
the:slebra;ka fraud, notwithstanding its hi-'
ingian Administration measure. We Eir,feetly agree With our neighbor of the Dciika:
crat, when after. mentioning that one bin;
dred gups were fired from :the' Cap4ol
grounds at :Washington, a the pak4stre 'of
the-:Nebraska bill by the Senate;. he ... ,s,
",The people will fire a salute 'next: Oeto i

that Will make the .Capitol shake to its if
dn-tion." 'He hashevidently given hp F
Pierce as, a hard ease and a Nebraska -

but our ,readers mac remember thattrti.

,ago he *lined the President as anti-Neb
.ka, justas he pow does our darkness-int
ing 'model GovernoX' .

'

•
-

The 'Strides ..Slavery.
• .The :New. York. Daily Times, is4 T.able article- Says that the righhi,iateresti ,•

public sentiments of the free States have
tresclieroasly! beti.sy ed.byisome of their
Representatives. And it is 'so;;eayr 1: ve
bribery and party disciplinehat-eaathin •

T sh-
ed.theif object. !Whetherthis gigantic st ', de.
ofthe slave-holding interest towards tha -,

enic- domination' over the destinies o 1.y •

.
ecititineat at. Which it ajar:, will arouse a ir-
it ofacting tesistatu3earr.ougthepeaple o e
free States; or wheihrk-it will be tarricly
nutted .to, as haVe: altr previous !aggress ris
frcim- the- same quarter, -the ; yin
'deterrairte.. • • • -

The next-feature in the programme is„

ci•oitli.:Sixiin:tthci,it necessary, with allFar; ,r • ,in order to prevent the graduarst•oliti • 'of
SlaVery. is Cuba. •- As such a war wout be
fekt, almost exclusively by- the comiae ' in-
terest; and as cotton would still be admi ted
letetr the EngliskPortis and as all. other -
.inerce belong,to th.• Nor* the alavehol ing
in wouldbe comparatively but littl af-

That itmereet,- -thepefo inview-of the dbject to be obtained, is cornatiViely itidifferent!.4,o war ; and itColin on
the 1West 7far . synipathy inthis continenSo Iter as-the influence of SenatOr las

;it will undoubtedlyhave -
!to be seen whether- even this p!ospect, Willarouse the free- _States to.any t sense oftheir 4hte...-. - •

"liirl'ennaylvaniagave more. votes in the
House &Representatives for the Nebraakar
Ulna bill in its passage, than _any other
.13tate:in the Union, either North or South,—
Eieven ofher repiesentstives voted in Its
yor, 4hile *Tin* t* hest tkete 'tqi therid: dust but ten votap. ••.

AMU&

IP 'Sli--ic-eP''-xlw,_*tiero ;4i,a,lutr':aß geec oerepoa ng
the tiri

,

isehas been tiro- 1

matiftii aticl- AdminstratiOtand
Its suppletoola Congress, inviozon Of
king' plightedliithaidregardless'oriin ear=
zest:remoustnwices ofthe tiutsrof thepeople
alT4cist fir!hefre,th!lt/444"ne°" e!ftr Ps''''skinof.popular rientinient has beenluiade, is

i
.
__

t not. high time for every friend of right
and justiceto rally, not reittiyi. to the ,Alefelieci,
°( 9gr .r '!,..7 1ae1ir!,.4!,‘,..4444.,!4,1I?(ltOngapst eggression;tt by every prop;
er aptliatifel*Cane, to; eetmteriet, anddel
,fetti,the object e.f thkilnlee. and ;:treacherous
eonspiracy I

, 4 crisis has indeed arrived 1
when akarbeatee has.wed to be' a* vief
tee' Our National;GoVernment, iii which
its immortal fdendere recognized -the 4 itial.

tenable rights iaflife, liberty and the pursai
of, happiness,„ and only tellerated Slavery its
terntioririly existing evil, iAtii a view teitt•
ultimate eradieation,*(to which end :.ever - 1etPossiblebarrier:wasraised againstits'furth i
extension'ye-this Governirient; I repeat., whititfrom this original patriotic design, wasaft,el
wards &grayed' into a:Concession of apart r
her territorial. aCquisitions to, the existenee

- f
Slaiery, Can the.express 'pr,italition or ooMpr
miss that all the rest:should be foreVer ded -

cated to Freedom—which was again' drilled
into Still' further eencessiSn's to Sltteery
the acquisition Of-premeditated conques t wipi
its: enormous cost of blood and treasere—his ;
by this ;crowning act of. nfaniy been plunged
into the act of grispirig even all the remain-,

ing territory pledged to Freedom, for 'tie
spread of that curse wlihse, exclusioe wits : a
part of the .bond under which, the possession.
ofthe first was obtained ! . Thus haspur goe-;
ernment been degraded by One' act .of . ig.
gressionA another, step by step, fro n
its :original design---the promotion .and e •
tension of liberty and its attendant illitesin s
,to man., to the very opposite in the prom
tion and extension ofshivery ! For to wh t
other object has the present administmti n
with its pliant tools in ;-CongresS devoted is
entire energies; but legislating for Slavery n'- • 4

sour remaining territory; and plotting schen es
for grasping More for the same purposes 7---- ;
Have not; thei Homestead bill, granting lardl'or the landless,and- the; Pacific railroad pit-ij=
eat, with evei.y other great and benefieent i b=
ject for pronjoting and extending the iiit r.;'
ests of agriculture and the facilities 'for coin!mercybeen.thrnst aside for this base purpoie 'I
And bir whai means,6s this act' of perfi dy. ....•

,,

been aereamppshed ? . Had the petiple ofapy,
'part of this Linion everasked for the repeak
a Comprornie hitherto lied sacred by all
.parties for e quarter' of,a Century, past '
Was ever a single representative elece, Lti;
Congress for sucha •pur pose 7 No.! hietOf any delegiuttd poWer from the peopl ein.
etead-ef theit wishes having ever been e -er,,
coneii/ted, this measure has been sprung t. ei-
on them by surprise, and hurried' throng 'byli
the force of .7ceeptive 'power and patron, e,
before they einee nave dm chance to niter! t

any objection excepting by their suppliea ireremonstrances, which have been set:at no, h
ina most 4ntemptuOus manner! And all
this: mainly by a party claiming tobepco c.l
cellenee the bernocracy l;

0 .Democracy ! under who.seabu:sed n
desecrated ajanie such atrocious outrages Lit
on the rightk, of the people have been pe re
trated ! COuld there be a more pal ibl
prostitution: of a vaunted name, to the .v oh

• - i •

tion of every-essential prineipk-which it nd
mites ? Instead of originating with the peg
pie and being enacted by them through,. ;hei
representatives, and being merely 'sanctione
by their Executive, as. in a modification of
Pure, Democracy; this infainons messue i
bet 'a slicer`act ofDespotism, originatin i
official dictation and\pushed through a r he
tent Congress by such an unblushing o i.ri

Executive protection yin the Shape,of pa rei
age to Northern Traitors, as to induce sefT;ficient numher ofthem to betray the rig 6:of
their constituents by aiding 'their ' Southern
masters in the deed ! . :Andlnovr
all the part' the „peep4. are allowed to. Ve '

in the -matter, is to quietly 't acquiesceh.7--
Ay•--. that is.the word: To tainely. " qteui-
are" inthe outrage after it is eonittmn4tedl
Will they do it 1 4., : -

Henceforth then,' fellow freemen, le the
,watchsiord be, Reimal! REPEAL ! -REP ' L
the REPEAL! ;And since our. would-be-,...L.dietaters nave made.thiS, the orderof the dav

Iand', especially gem they have made Com-
promises cifnobinding effect, however erred
or time honored, let us pay them in the* Own:
coin and give them, enough of repeal hy; de-
elaine heineeforthePnceasing eppositi en to
'that most odious, feature of the act ie • ed
_upon us in 1850—theFugitive Slave ,'

'—

heretofore merely ;submitted to, butln'e•
cordially, acquiesced, in by the people;: '

=. 11
us firmly and unitedly resolve„-never 01
this, matter rest till not only Oat Ref ,
repealed, but the• law,making usslavelt
els' for the.-SOuth is 'served liiewise.t il
them -croak- si:kit:agitation as they . •seill. 7-;With all their affected horror 'at agitatie-
erameSiavery, they.shoWnosertiplesiabo
agitating in itiffavoi.,-by*,owing - thi ;fir
brand of, agitation among ."...p.. .iti no ; h.
them have agitation to' theirliearte' tent.

Let the Democratic Whigs and the Lily
DemoeratieDe,rnoeres througholittheereh,
hereafter stand shoUlder to shoulder r ; the

avindication andresteration ,of rights ' ', ready
bartered awaYe as well as against all urther
encroachments ofthe slavery,poiver ii; 'their.
plotted :glen:ter for more conquest, 44 let
the arittoceatie, Whigs and the despot' Dem.
oeraes--hteludlr4 all the "mustn't iaturb
the Union," creekelse and the "* idis-
turb the party' crave/et of 60;0 part eta, go
the own way. Whigs may still be pigs,usitv

a a -Democrats] he 1Pemoerats ..if they will,
in. 11.0ther trutwi:4; but until ithis . y

aa 'tent oh*eisi 'accomplished, I: , a - a,a
ate as firmly aildunitedly. together :a ' this
battle for theiricommonrights and "a" . - ea
its do.the t3ciatimentiiir in what Oipy 'ala a to
bnitkeirw;' *lilting wilrbe ' don: i Let
there be ben eithlso :more yore -bat istiliclearly right, end no more fin. it ..—; sli 6)

1044 is imro 1 2 *M'if the a -
a'," . - ;lead'

ere of the... a a itsdefiance:of the ; , r.ir.ge-
, AL ; e '1, ' i I

r

1 ::1~

46elz—own rie-hearielfpitzTozi, persrt,
lifeir dAirliiiltaoftgraingt*Unioti4Why
let MlLlie thenOsof jus,use
fur ,liechesikmi .1i -44test tikis ~the
sibi* of:dissaiTtg the Ulan ifthey r et
laut it may,bi askejl what action
merewordy-agitation isSuggested to

onr 'rights andredress our wrongs.' I would
say that while:stage are already being teaken.
itthe _Ea:4lkticoirattioe'"iith suggestiiits of
the NewYork ikibune)-by the formatiMi of

assoFlitionato earotmey sid and facilitate
speed? emlgrat }On' offiieemea iiitiKsult,3 as

Nikita*. where iimolbte-aro-ontir:
prizing. 'ytrang ..men'wher can, are reconimei-

,

ded to go in and takeimmediate possession
of territory, befOre the. slUggiSh
Southerners pm get there with their hunum,chattels,.iir equal .numbers, let us be Idoing.
what-we can do, here -athOme. LetLeart,ies
1-3 e formed. of Independent freemen, pledging
thenieelves henceforth to, vote againit any
and every 'man, either for Congress or. for the
Presidency, who, is not openly, ayoWedly,
earnestly and unmistakably opposed Ito all
further aggression, and in \favor of .lep•al;/
-and althOugh this rnay NVithOUt effect up-
on the present Congress andNational Adtnin-
istration, we shall be all rf•

' for
the next. It is true - we
this 'district to rebuke of fiate
Representative, Hon. G.. has.
stood manfully against tht 'hick
he shipuld te heartily honored and sustained..
But-tb render our action thoroughly effective
where we may,l,A4ufd go still further. Let
us pledge .otrselyes• together that we `win
cote for no man for any 'office either Stale
or. National, whothie station, patroOige or

,inlluence• can have the' least bearing, , either_
directly or indirectly, to, sustain uphold or
even countenance the outrage; nor eVen_ for
any one who will not fully. and unequiVocally
pledge himself (to the 'proper extent bf such

a' station oriutluence),) to oppose arid di4eeunte-
•

.riance both the act.aodiits,authers and abet-.
• •

t' tors, and aid in its. earliest possible 'repeal ;

. 1' so that the • election 'of --no' mum candidates- 1
ihereafter can beclaimed as even 'a tiacit
quiescence in the measure by- the Peofple: • ,

• ,

What: say you, fellow freemen, to
gestiori of a meeting.to forth such in !League.
in Susq.uehanna- cciunty on the. 4th. nf- July
next?' Would there be anything inailaropri-
atein the day or itriproper,in 'the deed
Would not the deed- be' rather ivorttiy ofthe
day, and the day of the deed ? ,

Though I may. say in the l'angu.ageofastill
surviving veteran .statesman, that-1'

Solitary. and alone. I . have set: this ball in
•motiOn !" •

,„.yet nin not • alone in the sentiments .

haVe expreed;.(as ttrust I am not,} -but.
- -.; •

on the contrary the motonlmake as second-
.

1 bf,those approving it, let .it be adopted,
' 1" 1 and suebaLeague for Freedom May tlbe form-.

..

, 1:-1 Ca, which if responded -to generally at the
Nii?th, With theenergeticaiad determined.

II

per-
severancethatcharacterizedthegeterin states-
man alluded to,-..aeorresponding su•ess will
ha thn .illtisrrtirk ripcailt:. .

I will say inCohcluiion that -I ".S
scribe :my -own :mune at,the bottoi

.

ofill article-not from, it'mere desire On
but first toshowthat I will propose
af 'pledge to others, to which, I won:

4-1 from -putting my own name.; and

l ' . for...the_ptt*se of assuring all the..
.i doubtful-who' have not the indepet
ie,i enlist in any movement .however. la

11 -sub.
of this

ptoriet.y,
no sort

•

d shrink
,secondly,
imid and!dente to
udabl.e. in

nders, as
1 itself, till they.know from whom ita•- 1
;ii. and wh9 are likel.:vNto be its INeN~, also all such as tejeet -e ry_.popu
ir tnent of which tbcy cannot assm,:,

'AI ership themselves, that-this -mat;
1

ar.
the lead•

comes

a from an humble prirate.titizen *b. aspires to

is 'no such-distinction as that of a pot
er for himself, and acknowledg,ed o man as

c, • hi! leader in suchimatters. And I further-

more'asture them, as I trust all ho know

al me will i ieve, that havingprepared this for
the press (if the Printers are willin) without
the suggstion ofany other individuaLit is
done without the least ulterior de4n-for•theespecial benefit ofany.man or setf men in
the community; but; it is amply and entire-
ly-the voluntary' act of the, •Publiels humble
servant • -. .TAPES W. CEIAPSIA2C.

Montrose, May 31,1854. •

Missna. Eturons.-;—Will youpketm say. to
your readers, if you ptiblish the commumm-
tion over-my nvme this *reek, thait was in-
tended at the time of writing i for lastt,
,week's Register, though not comlted' and
handed in 'in time for . that ' paper. . 'Oth-
eiwise it might appear like arrogating quite
too much to say"that" Solitary and alone I
have set this ball in motion," as have sine
seen that similar suggestions are being made
in various quarters, of_tanding together in
ceaseless opposition to the outrage, and in 'a
determination to vote down all its advocates.
and abettors, at the ballot box, It might be

er said also,that my idea in quoting the expres-
:t sion was mainlY,thatthe propositiotiofholding
et a ,mg to form a League for that purpose

.

in t is comity was:a suggestion of my own,
Is wi out consultationwith others. J. W. C.

•t • .I.xcnoss.—The -PhiladelPhia•
election on Tuesday last resulted I
triuph ofthe Whigs arid Temp
Judge ,, air ,ut I ..Italge Conrad is electea _mayorby
to ,000 majority. .

,

.. e. local election in. W ' n city re :

suited in the choice ofMr. Tow
1

Whig andKnilm.N lpthing candidate as Maror, by be-
tween 300and 400 majority, ' fklard'and,
Council are . also Whig. The ult is con.
sidered a decided rebuke to,the Adrninistra--

on, which openly exerted its , nfluenee fOr
Maury. • .. v.., . .

= _

municipal
a decisive

ranee men.
from 6,000

SCWA. DEPp; June st, 1834.H. H.-Fasziza, Esq., Dear ..r : On the
arival of the Wood Train at t s Station .4SA-2:O'clock this afternoon ; as the oilman ofthe Vain was engaged in bie.sking,' he fell`from the curs and was instantlykilled. One
car passing over his body,- crushit ahorrid manner: His name was ohn Har-
rington, ofthis place. Aged as . i-16 Years,Yours truly, R.

B:y the arrival in New ork of th
steamer Black-War.zier,we have intelligen4from Cuba, that the-Governor: rat israi-`singCbbsit troops, and has iesn - address,
in which Says thatSpain m resin polo.session the A report,that a party cifAIIINU had landed at-
peve culledChoate& had'. consider‘

e. 4745 i 4.rrimit, 'butProved •

... .... of ,. •t---" ---

1-ilinrecilten__tipn 34vkp*supc,' the 40-tisemb4 ork_, Moo -

le 5t14 80i,ljn

'lllo.llmin of ti4 ureic; 1, Mon
.̀-ose, a

i ~
Iktlp Ole& 44.r d •.; y vg!.,. :A*

Mon

Ts w.11c 1"rcimiNited 1 , -liturretiketo-
- and tipon inotipu -waiLig - .i. 1

~. ''iiro*. 11.4gssup Ina G:4,,,liiiuMii.vers
then;'eleeted Secretaries. ''

-;,- _

The Chairman7then stated thaN*Joetai of
the , Convention .in la short 'inuldress,....,after
Whi6h. the townships were caOled(tino`.ttienavies Directorsofthe present tak n. . ~

A-. resolution was thew' offered by Oliver
LLathrop thaVa.oommhtioi be appoinied to.rer
.port: on. the_eotn'pen.114ion of the. C,oitnty,-,§u.7
perintindent. Thiti-iirits diaeuiseehittesaii. ILathroP,' Jessup, McCreary, and Kent,', and:

lost ' . - , . . .was, .
, 1 ..

.•• .1 -

Mr. Fitell. offered ,a resolUtiou 1 that 'the
Convention fix thy, Salary. of 'the Cputity'Su-
-perlnteadent at si; hundred dollars; which 1wasamended by ki. T: Brown to read'four,
hundred dollars., - This amendmen -was :ills=

.eusSed by Lyman, Who amended it-so as to
read eight hundred dolars, which amendment',
'wad discussed by Mcfasrs: Fitch, Ling, S. T. 'I
&Own, Jessup and White, who amended.it
to 1five hundred 'dollars. ' This laMendinent Iwas. 4iscussed by Messrs. L. M. Turrel4 La-
throp, Horace BreW.ster, and H. Wornr.-L 1
C: I. Read amended it to eight hinniFedl 40171
lars, which was amended by I. P.ll3aker to',
four hundred dollars, .and-theamendment dis- 1
cussed by A. 13: Lung. ‘l -' ,l' .1 '

On motion. of Mr. Read, the reSolution , in'
regard to fixing the ompenstition was past=
potted until after 'the -election of Superin- i
tendent - •

T,heConvention,thenresnlVed , upon - tlie''
election ofCounty Superintendent:i The fol-
lowing gentlemen Were then norninated as
candidates for the Ofice. viz . : !

iGeorge T. Frazier E. A. Weston, A. B.
Ling, -Wm. Beleher, NVJohn W. lker, Wit- i4, Tlaid Richardson, Lyman Richard- , Benj. ~

TIlwksbury,Gabr iel Cox. Oliver Itiathrop; S.
i . Hamilton, Horace Brewster; Samuel A. ,
Newton and J.,F.Peat's. .

-

, 1
' ! A motion Wil.4 then made and carried that ''

.

the friendM. the' 'candis_lates present their..
claims and qualifieations to the Convention.-.1Thereupon Afessrs. Dewy!, Brewster: and L.
thrOP declined being .eandidates. Willard •
Richardson presented himself, offering to ae-.
cept t'e offi ce f0r.. 5350, stating that the Timei)he. ein d- devote to itwould be the month-
of J y.atid August and the nu#itli of De,-i
comber, besidt-N a day or two each. week,i
When not employed hi his school.' •

Mr..Chamberlin andFrazier pre§ented the;
claims of George T. Finzierlstating that he'
had been County Superintendentlin Proomel
county t'or three ycam, and was an old And
>lf(' it - heel teacher,'n man' of ,energv andefficient school L.,.. ......, ~ ....

___.. gy.
strict. tiforality. - Mir. Hammon 'presented
.Ur..Walker. : 1‘D...Nt..Fai•rer-spoke in favor
Or Lyman Richardson. • •Wm. Belcher pre::

Lnteil• himself. and was follUwed bv,Mr.'o.
athrop in favor Of A.13.Lung.- •1 Daniel päi,Ler desired the election of _Mr. Tewksburyl

and 'E: A. Weston presented_himselt:- ' ._! .!

The. Conventiorir then proceeded to .votej
. iwith the ;following 7 Z•sult :' • Upon; 'the first
call--• : -

..

Geo. Frazier had 17
E.. A: Weston, r. • 7
A. 8.. Lung,. - - . .. 4
Wm; Belcher, 2
Bohn 'W. Walker, ',2

i Upon, the second call—' ! . , 1
G. T. ,Frazier had . `Xi,-W:Richardson, . 33I.E: A.'Weston, '''l 4: John W.J. Walkni;..2
;Win;.Belcheri .. I.S. U. Hamilton., ~.

Upon the third eallH- ,•
•.' 1 '

:, .U. T. Frazier had. ea! W. Ilichardtion; 87
John W. Walker; 2I . . ..• 1 . , '• •: i:

, 1
'-•-• -•Willard Rich!‘dson was then declared
lected C(Junty_,Sliperintendent ;

- l'-
tt The Convention then • kited the salary': -4WO, after multi discussion. .•1 ' ' , r
!' It was then,rcsolved that the thanks Of the
:Convention be tendered .0 the Tru:stges',. Of
the Baptist Chureli for the use.oftheirsrooM,
and farther resolved that the proceedings ,:if
'.the Contention_bepublished in the -papers, ... t?f,
the 'county.- ..• - -1 ' -

~
'

''

••. . 1
.', Whereupon.the Contention- adjourned, I.

,„ -,,, - • ' 1 Wm.; J. Minim., Prest. 4
; • -

(l: 'C Lyman .i ;t . - . \k '

~ , -

-.: W. H. Jegsupli:‘ Secretaries. ies• ' • ,i, !
-, -

• , • - - - ~.

Letter frilan. Cassius .M.Mlay.
~

, I.
Csosiiis M. Chly. has:recently written'a let;

'ter' to the NeW•• York- Tribune, from whieh
we extract the following: . - 1
„What then shall be done?.•• .1.,:: In the first

place, punish:the traitors; as anre.,xaMple .fur
all futiire,thries. ! I honestly belleye that ev-
ery man a The. free states, who voted .fur. the
repeal `ofthe, 1%•Ilsgpuri . -restriction eserves
deathr BUt th . is no legal.waY of inflict,,rsgs
jtig the penalty, the alter then they must'es-
cape. But one thing.'&an be. IdoneL--..-break
them. on. the wh•el of p4;blie 'Opinion. = Let,
no man deal wi 11. them .n -businessanish
thorn. from the -' ial circle; and} disfranchise,
thenkpia'ctleall 'forever ! This seems hard,
but the race of raitora must' die before - we
can live, :7‘: • • . - • ..1 1 .. I -

.2.,Let the el tions, :even 'for the most • In-
ferioroffices, to upon the repeal -of. the Ne-
braska' bill, or i - 'amendment,]..so that he
people of the to itory,shall halie the lingual, .
ified right to V.Hte. Slavery !out.. To do this,
the free trader rnust' give-up:his :free.' trade,

"the tariffMan, Ins tariff-7-manu4ictuters.,- ship:,
pitig, internal.l improvement,l temperance,
schools,- all moist, for the present, be held! in
abeyance to-the one great question, shall IA-

.• , .

mericabe free•or slave. -: 1 • - •-,•

• 3.:- AlthOughi: I -think the free - Detnoeru*.are:the best baSed to -achieve Ithe. . end, .Iwe
must toleratotindrecognize.alll parti.Who:.williid,asalli. In -a Co-ngressional Dia-
triet where •the free Democrats : have -a 'sup-
'posed larger-f ice, let the WhigS and ,Deril:-.1

:Ocrats.repomiti e the Frce;'Democratie tic,
ket. , And -rah .re the Whigs •or - .Democrats;
-have a tupp;il larger. forhe,i. )et'the' Free
Democrats ominate,tbe.Whig or Dent&
cratie Ticket, , as to defeatthe serer. of
all.parties.. 1. , .thePresidentia-NominatingConvention,le a Delegate be sentfro(in each
Congressional IDistrict in the Union, of that.
jay which as. the ~CongresSman, and let

esnthem,vote a rnmoti candidate.'” SuCh-aeari-didate,thiis no;inated, 'eati,..hi. my OpiniOn„.
'be elected triuiriphantly in 15(3.: .. Let 'lthat
epirifidate„.-wh thenBenton''Seward, Or Hale.

y,ir any oiiier ; . )eitizeniLlx; chosen :withicopt
rlegardlohis 1 lity inaFree or Slave State.
For our party is truly- 'ntitiorial•—:•theirs seetionaL. I • - ' •

W. Richur2-dson,
L. Richardson,
B. F. Tewksbury, .

S. IT. Handlton, 5

...
,

1 HOw Tiii S LANANDER SAFE WAS ThelboV.gazo.--It isk own that irontides are nowmade with a 1 . mber between heoutaidefandinside filled' w lfth Maker ofPM:is. This isan
effectual norbrienductor ofheatii and ifthat safesr. '

is made so pg as not tp: break when fall,
ing in a burni building there islittle dan.ger.that its tents will be burnt. The dis.
00vePy a itsqualitieswasa4foPows • 1. A
man named ritzgerald was Making pliu.sterfr 4rimages and nentlY washed his hands! m a
tin pan. Tb hottomofthe pin soonbecame
incrusted ove withplaste.r, mil one day whenit was set `ott ii4he stove.to heiti water, was
found that watereould net beheated in
it:This .'- ~ very led to the knowledge; that
Plaster of P s was a suitable licaNeot!due.torLT iron .-- Thoth** of dim, safes

/
arenow. ~ , - eves yew. , are eplied
WildeA P -, t; Rich's Psititt, ylo, Pa-
tent, ds.e., &e. buten arefilled lit tha, pom-
p:1000n pringl`pally madealga.* offoulf.;
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The 'Milted-JO:Ace Coinmissienerigaihis

.-0 -sion ffilalitorning in the case of Bairns,
t e\fttLiOe Move Aturnanderinthim !Gillis

ter, Col. Snitie;.iifVirgina:i ' ' l'•
1 At an early, hour this morning, a eiprUpw.x6,. of, U. 8.. Infantry and a detaehraent of Ar-,

finery. with a ' ifix-pbunder, from the.Navy
Yazd, were stationed to guard. the =Linen-*ant* to theeCourtHouse. , . I,'

I A- Crowd assembled rapidlyi4hotisinda
.IlYillgtiathered by,9 o'clock. *the-COM::inissionen;4:461-on- iiiiiii*iiiiiiiiiß,'difrf
,Square3l4*. d44.3.0_, andthe—Artillery-detach-
ment performed various military evolutlonsi
Court ttreeti.and evetir `avenue leading:to the

r
i

Sqtire,;,-being: th nged-..Nn4erous dives
were Closed; and ' any balmier'. fest4med
with black. _ • t. , '

_

-- -:1 • '

1 The Mayor- soo issued a proclawkatton,
urging the. people 'to disperind warning
thein that he had given toMajor GerterarEO-
Mandeand;the Chiefof Pollee full discretion
ary powers to sustain the lainwith a_l. the
;Military and, civil forceS under their cern-
mond:, ' "'"

, .

„

'

. 1 --- -
American Flag was draped in mournL The, -

"Mg arid' Rung across Court street. Cannoni were placed 'so'as to sweep-Court Square. ...

A coffin, has- just been saspended froin,a
'building, at the corner of Washington and
Statestreets. . -,-

" -' . • .' ,1 .

•The'ecdored pastor Of the Baptist•

,land Burns' counsel. took leave of hint at•l2
o'cldek.. He appeared to hein good spirits.

;There are now fully 20,000 persons in State
and Court streets. i, -,1 . •

Applications were madelo the Mayor to'
have the town bell tolled, but consult was.

l'he Court met , at nine o'clock, when,the
fugl44, was :brought in; guardbd by-half a
divert men. The curt` room was nearly-fil-
led by the 'Marsind's gnards, each .maa, ;being
provided with a pistOl', concealed aboitt his
person. Theodore Parker and Wend Phil-
lips mule in with the fugitive's counsel. • •

The Couimissioner then gave his deCision...
After analysing the evidence, be ,disc ussed
the constitutionality' of. the ,FugitivqSlave
Law, concluding: as follows i--," I think the
statute Constitutional, and it ,remains for me
to apply it. The faces jeoncAlrning the escape
and identity were rill' he ;Conk haii to Con.sid-

I el-, and he was satisfied theklaimtrat liad ful-
-1 ly- eStahlished these.l lie liras therefOre en-,
titled to a eextificate of his-rightS 'to 617 fugi-

.: !.. At one o'clock Court street Was. cleared of '
the mob after much trouble. ‘, All the Streets
leading into hare gaurded by troops. I Wm. 1
„Tones, one of the witnesses at the trial, waS.

''-arrested.for Using exeiting langitage. " Pe was
taken up-t'State street by,the police, and en
thustastieally eheered all the way.: 'he pc,.
lice' were greeted with groans and hisses.

At hall-pa.st twoo'clOck, Burns was taken
from the Court House,,,under a guard; of one

! hundred Men, armed with swords andlpi2stols,
beine. the Marshal's specialdeputies, togeiher1with hbthree co/mpanies of United Stategtroops,
including an artillery defachment'with their
nine pounderi ready loaded. Theton
Light- -Dragoons and Lancers-filllout,d,:and

• the infantry Companies of the First'Brigade
and Stats,Militia. Groans,'hiSses and yells
,were .potted upon tie liuerig it passed.

The preparations -Made for the conveyance.
of the pris,oner to' the wharf were mOst conT-
plete. A- large body , ofpolice sere (station-
ed at Central wharf; where arrangements had
been made, to convey him. -on a stea bdat to
the 'revenue --c.utter. 'Morris:, which ~

as then
to be towed to sea. -•-

The, entire brigade ofState militia,, waiting
at the. Commons, marched down State street,.
to assist In preserving the peace. ,As they
pasSed along they *ere Witted with hiese.N-
and cries 'ef "shame!" by the excited.portion
of the'crowd. -

'-

( i ---

.The Light Dragoons, Col. Wriiiiti„ *aired
a°: passage through State • street, which Wp.s
blocked up by a dense mass of whites and
colored persons. When the militarY hadall
taken" their position, the line extended from
Cotirt 'Square •to Central' wharf,-through a,
crow&ofnot less than 20,000, persons.

At .p o'clock Burns was escorted to the

110wharf, Where he was -put on ant the steam-
er John Taylor, and conveyed torheRevenne
Cutter Morris,: lying in' th str:eatn; which
was' immediately towed to sea.' She goes'
direct, to ;Norfolk, Va. NotLiess than 1200
troops formed the escort, to the wharf, togeth-
er -with 150 'citizens, each arined .with a cot-
lass and revokers.. . No serinus irettbreak oc-
curred! ; • . I- s -I '

It is impossible to e,stimat `the n:mber of'

persons present. Theystreets Wer literally
packed--7-thousands were present from the
country- At, the corner of State and Wash-
ington streets . a quantity of snuflj cewitch,
and a bottle of vitro' was threwn among'_the
escort. In the vicinity.of the Costom House
a truckman attempted to' ilrive his ,team
through the lines ofthe military. One of. his
horses, h valuable animal, was killed 'by n
bayonet, stab. The . crowd 'cried Inne;,,,"Shame;" 'arid made . a rushy when' th eon)
mander'of the company, greatly eicited;-Or-
dared his troops to fire., Col. Boyd of the
staff; heating:The Order, spurred hiS horse in
front of the eompany at d prevented the. ex-

essti

ecution .of the order. several arrest,s were
made, and three or four i diViduals were bad-
ly' hurt: A 'well dr - 1 elderly man was
conveyed to:the hospita • with his head eut
open with a sabre.. -John IC Hayes, Captain
of the Pollee, resigned . t ,noon, refusing to
do duty. .

- .. 1
MARRYING THE PEACE: At thel last. dates.

from Utah, Walker; the Ins lan chief, was on.
tinning his4l4redatiims u ion emigrants an
the Mormon settlementS. , The suhject bein,
before one of the confereri 0 meetings of t e
NtOrmiuiS, Elder Smith intirriatted' that.he.
could settle the difficulties with hi. Indians;
provided some one of the sisters - ii,; taste
for wigwam life. Be said :---- . \

f` I know; men are crireliii, wom • i ITC care-
less ; and if there is not'greater Care taken,
women, will be .Carried away prisoners, and
their children will be murdered if they Wan--
der off . carelessly and ---without.PrUtection.l4..
I tell you; in a country. like' this, Witeie wom-
en are scarce;nd hard to get, we cave gre2t
need to take-Care of them. ,

Waler.himself
has teased ,Ine" for atwhite wife; and if any-
of,-theof the sisters•will ma'ry him, I blieve I can
dose the, war .forthith. I.am Certain 'that
unless men can take ttir care of their' w0,i,3,i,3
men, Walker niay su ply himself on illiber-
al scare, and withon dosing the war eithtiri
In esinelusion, 3will say, iftoy lady :wi*he4
to be We, Walker, if she will relort herself
to me, _ I will wee to negotiate tbs.:l. , match."

. .ECLIPSES AED METISCRIC SSONTIMIL-rlt ik,
stated that the eclipses of 1813, . 1787,. 1814
and 1800 ' were all followed bY meteoric
showerN and the-great annular solar eclipse
of 1709 was followed by a treMendous fiat
of meteoric bodies, by -which f many houses
were: severallast on ON and one or
.two persons killed at the Hamlet 'of gotta
gen, Bayou* A_ renutrkable -feature, liISO,
weethat otleow, occurred on 's line= parallel
withthe lineon Which theca* Was amulet.
Its attention titobservers la noW directed

tes'to,. Inveitt w each i'phenOntena
will,kliow the late

-

, . ..
.

....,,.. --..,..4..-ruar„,„.lll/LOIIL lirtol96. •hr •
t" Th6tliusickil Us. arrived -a i Neli; _

• ork ' tit Li:',s7o-*1 dates AO, the'tOth'or, ~.,may...l : , vi,i •- ', - - t : 1-ii Cottint hadiNined one eighth i 'flOur ad. 1'*.nrteekitwo slang* corn ,two shillings, and'wheat:tour pen4. ' ni01.4-99 1.2. , ,IT . -
ThnEmpenir-o Russia is.%reported to )

have' had a badreDx ofillness."--, .11 ,
The Russian fleet hOleft lielsin4fors to -jointhe Cronstadt ,fleet. Lord, tNapier'sfleet ..

was within .tNierig ve miles of.Cronstadt. toKiterCePt ~theree. ' - ' '
' ./1The turkish 1. ' t 'had 4E4404#*l3lack•iii

Seai tod;tlW4)l 4*Rli4iiPionson,TheCTeplatoiAsiiim.litst:te'cini. '--paign:is said ta«•hfili) invade .R.ll3 4PrOPer. ••

The .Turks 'll'ad''gained two victori4 on theDanube Sonic Of the Russiawfbatteriesopenedfire On Ittitiehtik, otf-thee*thbut the -

Turks made nemesPorise. -,,-.......,-; -~. -., I.,'‘- •
,The position.'of/Austria is d*l4-edly host::tile to Russia.l She haS.called'OutiOne Ilia- .

dred thousands me - to defend the tvtitiers Afromthe Russians. I It,is reported:t ' i.• Ans.:
his has ordered-'her armies art Italy3to pre,, .2.pare for war... --•1:

..
-

'
.- •

,
It is .reported' thht the ViemuiOiVereneewill be renewed On the basia Of tbeAustro..Prtmiart ind AlnglO.Freneh aliiance.?•' •
The Spanish aike,ulty-ir' ith- the United .

States is excitingn'nell attention,i, Mr: SOule '
nahas sent a,esSen er in the Asia. . '.l '-2,

• :The Spnriish, Ministerhas refused the'com_-pensatioU demanded by the United-States forthe detention`of t. e steamer Black liVorhir,
and will make n a:•ticesiien beyotarremit,
tintthe penalty o ,$6;000. - .. . ,

;,
The London ' Tlrnei has a telegraphic diti.

pitch from Vienna,ydated, on the Igth,'lthielt
'statek that the Gpveniment mama:lga hail
reached Crala4 on - the 11th May,; with re ? -',

liable intelligenthti.t SevastopolI had beenbombarded durilik.'`roar days.- • •.1. • ./
• A. telegraphic' &iota. frombluchafelit, 1
Mays 15, states thatthe/English atiamei Ti./
ger; of sixteen guitis;stranded close .to Ode,vf •
sa,' and NNW,s• obliged tostirrender td-the Rai. ..,.

sians.- Tra) other' steamtrs wentlto her/aj.' ••,
,sistanee, and boiobarded Vte batteries, hut..
with no effect. ' 1. • .1

The latest • accounts froraSConspuitinoplp .._

"state that a" thensand :houseshad been de. ..,-i'l
stroyed by-oonflagratton. , -.- d(,

-President's Proclamation. ,

' ' . NixsnnatrroN,4nne-F,i1853.- •

The. President.'S Proelamatio,against the
I:filibusters is a bold decepthME-41, tilutspar..
ent bumbug. -Theobject was tor4ke*orth- .

ern "iieople -belleVe that theAdrniratrhtion -

would see that , the laws wouldbe-eafo*d.
against southern fillibasters, as well as pottt.t.

,
'

ern -Anti-Fugitiv4Slave-La*. men.i.' No'Mak/
in his senses believes: thatfillib,atstec ~s think ofii,
making 'a demonStration against Cud a in tha. ,‘,,,, 1surnmermonth's,,Whentheiellcris 4:Ter would.. 1
annihilate them. 1 When fi llibusters arerer
dy for au onslaught Upon the:." Q .of ifs
.-).. .ntilles" , they, will /find '

friends ti ihigh posi-iem
tion ,in WashingtOti.---Tribanc. II ' .1

REPEA :OF: T14," .

tVITIVE : LA llr.--=.
The &Mow),

„,„
, 1 on is in eireulatt wait Bos-

toit. and being signe 4-aclarge It! ber of •h'persons he.retofore opposed .to any' er agi. -
talon of the su jq: -

• 111 `•

T 6 The Ifonorab e• nate and . iseof Re---Ifprisenta?iiesin Congress as iabkd.
'The undersigned, gen, of AC j,s'aChugetis,
ask for the repof,-the set ,pfl-.0-mgress of

,

_lB5O, known as he Fugitive lnfrrei
.- .This ;memorial has among its:st,,aners says .
the Transcript,. the names- of, 14-4. leading
men, who lase neverls*re' give,.. their-in-
ildelice mpon the 1anti-slavery side,' ' Similar
memorials will •o doubt-Ile gottYittP,,- in all
the Free.!Stakes; and be, largely Itgned by istllike elas's of met) as- •those-,at Bditon.. Our
Southern brt;thrt n will.. find, 'wheh it is too
late.- the injury Whey have, done 1 heniselves1in accepting the Douglas baitfcr the Presi.
'dewy. . !!.. ' . , ~\

- 1 -

The Pit -bung Journal ( li'hig) reit.
crates the‘assert?on ofthe Penns , tiantanand
other Dernoerate.papers, that th:Pemeerat-ic party of Pennsylvania are it:drained in -

.':

favor of the Netibraska bill ; wilupon 'tlii. ~
13radfdreliteporter'iayi the,Whigs would no F
doubt wish'to. have it believed tbat the'. De-.
Inociapy are the, defenders of that! act, qt: bail . 2,
fAith, as they know that in that 04e the eon I 4.‘detanationof . the peOple surer} awaits the
party.; .but the' eporter denies e co.rr!et‘
ness of the-aat inent, and belieV ' that' tlito41R

--- '- She-" -' !t 'jis integrity enongkinand party
Such. a huthiliation, andtoavertatTui defeat whieh should and wothem; iftley. shod avowedly,
eateS•:4-• defendeys of the vi,ola
tional a .f just-perpetrated at 1

tp prevo\the disaster;
d overtte s\„

,
4the.. ado.ion of-Na-

Vashinaton.

m-EJMeri n, theneteorol a.:•st, renews i

the reconnnendation :to apply' cold water"
freely to persons who have.bee I streuelkwith
lightning. lln nlreases*herepe .risare struek 1
down /by lightn g use -cold. wtatr on the ho• ,
4 for hours; d not -be discoutiged if hfl ii
niediate succes Is net.attained,put- continue li
to•persevere, and!if, after three on, four hours;
drencbinV animation is not ritored, add i
salt to the water jindContinue't drenching::./I have an accOnnt of a- Person struck down i
by lightning on Staten 'lsland several- years,'
-ago, A%.110 was estored . after s4veral hours'
drenehingwith cold,water.. 'Dile case :alone,,
is sliffteient t . rornpt -;iptertion;:in. all .easeslibeyond-the ti

'

e usually detrot d -to restoraoi
tion ofaniinati ti in . *he • personsliave.p,
been strriek,'dOwn by.sightnit !„ ' :-. . 41

A GREAT SiCRENE,;--A projct" hus
started again to uniteLakgan
Mississippi,.steamboat-nitvigatihn. A,
writer in a dhccago: paper .2115p00-8..r. t4
turning the water'of Lake inicVagan:throo
the southbrahch of theChicaprivertotridgei
port, then by the north branch- ofAte south
-branch to .MudLake; andlay M.be
dredged throughthat lake, to-the Des ?Mines]
to the -distance that might; hi 3 umessfil
ry; a sufficient supply may .b obtained .to 3
presentanpy interruption of nafrigation the
Illinois and Mississippi rivers lon scam:n:44i
-low-water. The distancearoin Chiciagcr-
to 'the DesPlaines by the proposed: rtlate,P
is only 14 miles; is pstitnatqd that 1:thet:'dOepest excavation_Mould; not exceed
twenty-five feet: : 1' •

N .1311ASKX' g'KELto,,--Sotne of. the Ohl.
papers are:Calling/a convention of inti.N
bmskaWien without distinetkin-of paity. i 4The. Pittsburg' 'Orizeite proposes i that, i

Pennsylvania; e.several ConOessional 'TY
tricts hold Conventions, and nominate anti

ebrasknpandidatos for Congress. .

\ • TheFree'lNSnioeracy :of MTiehigan call u _

on "ail who regard aliveq,aa: sectional an.
tiot national tb meet in .410yention at ' Kai -.
matsoo #rt,Jonia 21st,- tAi'no.ncentrate-the#.o' •position: tothe-Slave poNers, 1 f • 5..

. ,

UtinlM&WEI algUON+ THP,POP
Roman Catholic PriestiuSullivan.,9l)9

ty, Pa., IS said..to haverecently used we-
lowing huignars in a diseourse :

!Melia:lEodStates hiking to,our Long.
Pop?, and: re his property,, iho time

coming,. Cbrfstians, If:len the Roman
ratigtons willbetheonlyonialloired

the roplei;.„ , Our Church has 1800 years
periense::' she iafight, and has der,reed it.
She is. -infidlible, and: therefore comet

Vial are all working;to produce
.445141t:
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